Warrior Clothing Range - Order Form
Please find below an order form, should you wish to order any items from the Warrior clothing range. These
are all optional and you are not obliged to purchase any of the items.
Hooded Jumper;
A high quality ‘Scout’ purple hooded jumper, embroided on the chest with the unique Warrior Logo.
‘Warriors’ is printed on the arm of the jumper and each explorer can customise with a nick name on the rear.
Cost £25
Name on Rear:
*please print exactly, case sensitive

Size:
Chest (to fit) XS* - 34", S - 36", M - 40", L - 44", XL - 48", 2XL - 52", 3XL - 56", 4XL - 60", 5XL - 64"

Beanie Hat;
Vintage styling. Double layer knit. Cuffed design for optimal decoration.
“WARRIORS” across the front of hat. One size fits all.
Cost: £6.25 each
Purple, Maroon, Grey OR Green. Please enter colour and quantity:

Polo Shirts;
Embroided logo on the chest, ‘Scout’ purple. Classic Design
Cost £11

Onesies:
Scout purple, complete with embroided logo on the chest and ‘Warriors’ printed down the leg. Body-set
snug suit with soft fleece feel. 100% Polyester
Cost: £30
Size:
S - 8/10, M - 10/12, L - 12/14, XL - 14/16, XXL - 16/18

**New** Snapback Hat:
Flat peak. Retro style snapback size adjuster. Contrast detailing. One Size. Youth
sizing.
Kelly Green/Black, embroided with the word ‘WARRIORS’ in yellow across the
front. 100% Cotton twill, 65g.
Cost: £8
£7
**New** County Young Leader Neckerchief:
Only available to Young Leaders, can be worn when assisting at younger sections or when taking part in YL
events. A unique necker design in purple, yellow and blue.
This Neckerchief can only be worn by Young Leaders, who have completed module A.
Cost: £4.50

Please complete each section that you wish to order items on and return with the correct payment (Cheque
or Cash) to the Leadership team.

